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BETTER MEALS!
G-1ItItJ
.1.....
._".4
'ric.. GoocI
Thou Sat.
Ju•• 21th
99
4 to 6 LB
AVERAGE
LB
"EAT RITE" DRIED
CHIPPED BEEF
.
3 Pkg. $1°0
RICH FULL FLAVORED
Astor Coffee
THRIFTY MAID
Bartlett Pears
ROBBINS
LANKY FRANKS •
2 PKGS.
ISe
l·Lb 'I
Con '1
SUNNYLAND HOT or MILD
;
PORK SAUSAGE lb 49�
PILLSBURY or BALLARDS SWEET or BUTTERMILK
CANNED BISCUITS 4 Cent 44�
FRESH LB.
MULLET •• 19c
3N. '2YZSl 00Coni In Serving Gloss Shrlmf. 29Cocktail G�" cLIGHT MEAT CHUNK STYLE
Starkist Tuna 2���59, Cod FishFillet Deep Seo ..,,_,Lb. 45- Sea II OpS Lb. 79,-
SUPERBRAND CHOCOLATE, VANILLA STRAWBr!RRY
ICE C·REAM 112 GalCarton
Kendall Frozen Lemonade or Parken
LIMEADE M�;,Eml0
Morton Frozen Meat
'100 PIES For4Bee( Turkeyor ChickenCons
Southern B.lle Deviled
6 Cons '100 CRABS 5M-M-MTastY InPk,
PANCY GA.
IEDS
Lbs.
California Seedlell
29- GRAPES
Crisp Pascal
29' CELERY 2 Lge.Stks,
" .i'
Lb.
Superb rand Grode "A" Lorge
SHIPPED EGGS 2 5100Doz.
DIXIE DARLING ENRICHED
Bread 2:::::29,Harnburger or
Wiener lolls ! 19, .
superbrand Amer. Pimento or Swiss
SLICED CHEESE 8·oz.Pkg.
Pyrex Jar's Kraft
CREAM 29�CHEESE Ea.
_.
REDEEM YOUR ZEST
COUPONS "T WINN·OIXIE
ZEST SOAP
.2 :�� 29�
734·oz.
Jar
Krey Salisbury
STEAK
49-
Beechnut Strained
BABY FOOD
6 4V2.,oZ. 59-Jors
Tomato Soap
PHILLIPS
1P
Beauty Bar
VEL SOAP
2 Bars 29-
Advanced Detergent
AD
33�
Liquid
PINK VEL
1211.o·oz.
Can
10%·oz.
Can
Lorge
Pkg.
12-oz
Con
Krey Sliced
BEEF
53¢
Beechnut Chopped
BABY FOOD
15¢
Cleanser
AJAX
Vegetable Soup
PHILLIPS
10V2·oz. 27¢Cans 16-oz.Can
Laundry Soap
OCTAGON
lO¢
Marvelous
VEL
p��. 33< ��o-77' 2
Gt.
Bar
\
"
, "
19¢
I I
>1; iulloth �imt»SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE, INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892
STATESBORO, GA •• THURSDAY, JULY 3, 19p8
OFFICIAL ORGAN
PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO. 20
G. T.C. Team
To Play 26
Games
Checker Champ
Here July,9th
'All-Stars For ILocal Radio
Station Sold
This Week
Men's Team
Selected'
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
f
Total enrollment at Georgi.
MET TUESDAY, JUNE 24 Teachers College for the first eea-
I sion of summer school is 941. eo-JU�:����',���t��eH�r��i�!�� ::;:� cording to Miss Viola Perry, reg-
siding. Mrs. G. B. Bowen conduct- iatrar,
ed the devotional. Mrs. Delmas This total is the fourth highest
Hushing, Jr., reported her scrap- in G. T. C. summer session his­
book won a blue r,ibbon . at the tory. In 1950, during the boom
�1���ardlJ:; �:��c��e:!I��idT:: I
days of the G., I. Bill, a record en-
the regular meeting day. Sever- rolhnent of 1,104 attended the
ul gave demonstrations on their first session.
projects. or the total, 210 are enrolled in
the school's first graduate pro­DR. RA.LPH TYSON TEACHING gram, 600 are undergraduates, 60
are enrolled in the Savannah
workshop, and 81 are at.tending an
Dr. Ralph K. Tyson, dean of on-campus workshop for elemen­
students, is teaching an extension tary science teachers.
course for the University of Geor- Dr. Zach S. Henderson, G. T. C.
gill. at Vidalia, Ga. this summer. president, and Paul F. Carroll,The course covers labor eccnom- Deun of the Graduate School, both-ics and business stntistics, and is expressed their pleasure over thebeing attended by a large group large enrollment. Regular newof Vidalia business men.
1
student counseling procedures are
being directed by Dr. Ralph Tyson,
ACCEPTS SCHOLARSHIP Dean of Students, because 37 first
Edwin S.pence, Por�l High I �1�:I:i��t :�����:.en
arc attending
School's leading' scorer thiS season
..
has accepted a basketball eeholar- �Iementnl'y educatlo� majors
ship to Brewton-Parker College at
I
make up a large proportion of thc
Mount Vergon, Ga. He is the 80n gradu,ate school, as was expected,
of Nr. und Mrs. L, E. Spence of �ut Sizable numhers are enrolled
Route 3 Statesboro, I III each of the other areas of study.,
I
These include health nnd phyaicnl
education, English, social sciences,Was This YOU? exact science, industrial arts and
music.
The second summer session will
be conducted at G. T. C. from July
28 to August 20. Students may
register for one course, and gain
five quarter hOUTS or three and
one-third' semester hours.
EXTENSION COURSE
Publisher
Succumbs
The Mluu Franklin Olrcle ot the
Statesboro Primitive BapUst
Church will hold their regular
meeting on July 7th at 8 :00 P. M.
at the home of MI88 HatUe Powell
with MrR. Ninu Kennedy, Mra.
Donnie RURhing and Aiiss Irene
Kingery 8S co-hostesses.
Brutus.lf. Sanden, 66, editor
and publlaher of the Claxton En­
terprise, died Monday enrout. to
Pageland, S. C., for a week'l va­
cation.
Mr. Sanders was driving his
family, Mrs. Sandera and two chil­
dren, Ann and Gerald, to the
South Carolina city when he luf­
fered a '{tal heart attack at t :00
a. m. about 71h miles north of
Statesboro.
Mr. Sanders moved to Claxton
from Pageland In 1956 and boa
been connected with the Olaxton
weekly elnce that time.
Besides his wile and children,
Mr. Sanders is survived by cne
brother, Dr. Gerald Sanden of
Fali-fax, Va.
Funeral services were held last
TUClIday at 6 :0" p. m. from the
Claxton �ethodlst Church. COD-
NEW SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
AT·CLlTO BAPTIST CHURCHYou, your husbnnd and two chil­
dren, n son and n daughter, have
recently moved here f-rom Savan­
nah. Your husband is with Col­
Jins Preeaer Locker. You are with
,;\Iaico Hearing Aid. as consultnnt.
If the lady descrtbed eecve will
call at the Times office, 26 Sei­
bald Street. she will be given two
tickets to the picture, "Snow
,Vhite und the Seven Dwarfs"
showing today and Friday at the
Georgia Theater.
Altor receiving her tickets, if
,the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop ehe will be given a
lovoly orchid with the compll·
menlll of Bill Holloway, the pre­
prietor. For a free hair 8tyllng
cill Cbristlne'. Beauty Shop for
on appointment. .
The lady de8critied last week
was Mrs. Inman Buie.
BY ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCH
Rev. Billy Daniel is now pastor
of the CUte Baptist Ohurch on
Highway 301 North. Worship ser­
vices have been changed nnd nrc
being held on each first and third
Sunday at 11 :16 a. m. and 8 :00 p.
m. Services on Sunday morning
_July 6 will start at 11 :16, with
evening service at 8 p. m.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
The bookmobile will vi.it the WEEKLY RADIO PROGRAMfollowing schools and communities
during the coming week:
Monday, July 7-Westside com- St. Matthew's Catholic Churchmunity. is presenting a new weekly radio
. program over Station WWNS ofTuesday, July 8--Nevlla com- Statesboro., Thl. program IImunity.
ISChedUled
tor every Sunday at
co:����::.ay, Jul, 9-Aaron :j:��n up�e:���d "';at:��
Rademacher and Tegeler will be'T�unday. July lO-Preetorfa I the "eaken, treating aubjeclllcommunity. that will be of Interest to all.
mullotll
=:=:==:=:�::IG:�:=:�:=:�:SIG:�:SMI�S:=:�H=:�:S=:' I German They use the old hymnal
first published for the SWISS breth
ren In 1671 and reprinted many
times In America The or ginal
tun-g hove never been pr-inted or
wrttten many forn They 5 ng
the on r om one general on to
another
The '" sh Menno lea arc a
tllirty devc it religious glOUP
They alwuya I ve to themselves
sha ng many farm tools and
re ular 0 d p to late catalogue� IUIP enl The men \ CRI black _g _
I ts \ U w de brims and dark
I
cl�t!ke:ls ��:y s: t: � s:e�ll
til hel d co et I Ieee end a jun per Ihke un form dress 1 he� d ve
only black 8UtO obilea Fa t avel Iing In the area of the aettlen ent
each family has a horse drawn t 0
sealer surrey black w ith no
frmge on top
In general the Mennon tes are
lncre.. ln .. In number with mem
benhlp largest In Ohio and Penn
aylv.nla It Is a real pleasure to
ride through their Con munittes
vle\\ inl' the preetaion w Ith � hich
they plan and operate their large Mr and Mrs Allen R Lanier
Iarms big barn. and an all neal
houees
THAT'S A FAIT National Parksin the U.S.
By G.o"ll. W.boa
develo] ment of the brain Into 8 thinking machine
tl t. counts
'There a c "rown people here In Bulloch County
to I y who have been through college but they
have stopped 101 g ago their quest for knowledge
I nd their m nde are as dead 8S the dodo On the
athOl hand there are edueeted people here who
have never gone through high school
It anybody haa any trouble t1curing out the
trouble behind this let them tell ua about It and
we will write It out In full
----- _----
'Book Learning' Good
Your Home Town
People who k ow bette n u� talk all tI ey
please a,alnst what they al e 110 se J to call look
learning but the work be ng tone wh.h tI e beys
on the farms of the cou try a d the aplen I I le l I
ershlp of the ugr culture and home I gUI L, have
done a great deal in the past few Iecudea to brtng
abount an npprec at on of the ec entlr c approecl
to everyday tasks
In tact. what some people (uil to understand
even about. school work is that. It Is not. so much
the tntelhrence that. one acquires from etudy as the
In years past there has been a conviction among
many young people that the bigger the clt.y the
«rcater the opportunity Many of the younl' pea
ple of Statesboro have In years I ast left and head
ed to the city because of thc feeling th.t there
....ere ,reater opportunities for them if they loft
the home town
While meat people are Interested In making
money and gaining presttge and perhaps even •
httle fame the most lasUng things in IIle the
things that make people the happiest u8ually come
Homemade
Bread
AMBULANCE
24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 43188
Lanier. Hunt.r
Fun.ral Hom.
liS SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4 3188
In the form of contrlbutiona to life A person can
ulually ececmpllsh more in hie contribution to eo
clbty by IIvinS' In his home town than b, moving
to some lar off place
While it III certainly true that any young man
who plans to conduct a lIymphony or dleeover •
cure for cancer will have to move tr�.. Statelboro
the averale pereon who wanta to be a .ood dodor
denUst merchant or lawyer will find that he will
function best In the Ireneral Vicinity of his home
town in the vicinity that he kDoW'J best and
among the people he know. best
Owned and Operated By
and Francia B Hunter
----------
TIDES HOTEL
APARTMENTS
Savannah Beach, Ga.
MODERATE RATES
F... 'amll, Fun - Surf and Sun
SECOND NEW ADblTiON
Doubl. and Singi. Room. Efficiency and
Family Apartment.
100·. Air Conditioned Phone and Free TV
In each
New Swimming Pool
PHONE 324 WRITE FOR RATES
Getting Something Out Of Life
AmCIICBns arc the richest people on the race
of the earth In lux r es and labor saving devices
they have more per lanilly than Rny other people
on OJ rU
On the other J and It has been sai J an I r ghUy
!f0 that An ellenns orten get very little out of life
One cannot but be mplcssed by the groat (UI won
dcrrul r m Iy I fe devotion Hnd J md wOlk lind
h PI InCS9 exh b ted n flO mo, y I ousl.ll old!:! In
Eurol e
One cannot but ndmhc the attitude of mnny
Europeans Com I ftlalively they have quitu litlle
II d yet t.hey seem to be happy und Itre Hcoms to
)e n wondrous thing BS they we ,ve their way through
t They get Ifrcat satisfaction and er jO) ment. out.
or the sm.llclt th "gs even If It 18 in the case of I
yo ng married couple looking out or the window
together at the It alns thut go by
Of course one cannot cite a rew aiml Ie exam
pies and prove a I oint in a discussion of thl" kind
However suftlce It to sny that some of the world a
greateat scholars and Wisest men believe that the
ncrage Individual In western Europe &,ou far
grcater mllosle out of the few beneflll and ple.s
urel he enjoy. In IIle than do Americans-with
their many We are Inclined to agree with that
BACKWARD
LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO
a.u..h TI••• J.lp I 1M.
SAVE
MONEY
analysis In the fmal test It fa not how much money
or how many luxuries or how much wealth a fam
II) car amass
The fmal test and what lite Is all about IS
whether through good and clean Ohrlstlan liVing
U rough a humble and 'pprcciutive aplt oach to
life s p ges one can laugh enjoy himself nnd un
denlLnr d to some extent at least Ilmself oU ers
I d the wodd about him One of tho keys to the
quesLlOn Is one s altlt.ude IU d approach to lire An
othel 8 the fact that the ha�py people uln ally
york
Too man) Americans do not work eno gh to be
lall y There nre too many eldelly Amer c worn
en tou Ing Europe whoso husbands I nve died In
tl e pressure game of piling up luxuries and riches
,t ft Ilematl re date ICllvir g the elderl� won en
to loam OVer the world lost and unhapl)Y
Old ciVil zatlOns can teach U8 much America
hi a young natlon a. d even In this atomic age we
should take n page out of the book of Home of the
older cultures in western Europe and learl to got
aon ethlng out of lite take time to enjo) It md
remember that nothing Is HO in I art Int as to make
it advisable to I UII our health n thu pursuit of the
dollar
'0••"· MEDITATIONI,elft
The World. Mod WocIel" U..d
DevoHon.1 Guide
LET'S LIVE
TODAYI
HAVE YOU TAKEN � (J()(J'
l()(JK AT
YOURSElF
lATElYl
FORTY YEARS AGO
Did you see a person who has made steady prog
reII8 toward the goals you set for yourself a while
back? If so, steady saving no doubt had a part
m It In any event,
FIFTY YEARS AGO
so Ie sufe In cst el t pay ngo me
thlce pClccnt. A penn less old age
IS tel rlbl) sad nnd lonely
That disposes oC seven hu dl ed
thousand
I \ auld gl e y chl cl n en
do cnt or a hur d cd tI 0 sand
FlO the ntclest I vould want
a aocml orker cn ployed L� go
out Into the by vays I I die Iges
a n hie In 0 e hand and I cook
book In U e other Let he teach
the Ten Com J and CI ts nn I the
old prophet Mlcha s great truth
To love n erey and to do JUlt1y lut rlslDg to his feet the speaker
and to "alk humbly with my remarked After an Introduction
God like that lin t It Iunny what pops
So many or the pOOl do not I up before you -Quotekno\\ ho\\ to cook Simple whole
some food Th s IS one cause of I As a rule the bigger the talkerJu\enlle delinquency greasy ltar the smaller the bram
chy vita IOless food 1he vltamm. ---- _
go down the dla n 0 the pigs � ....
get then n slops
I would g ve the I euchers Col
lege a hundred thousand the In
terest. to be g ven to boys and
gills who deserve It Given I suld
Now I have a hundred thousand
left'
ThiS I "oull give to a City Com
munity Chest the nterest to be
used thusl)
For clothes to boys and girls
who \\ ould go to High School It
they, had decer.t wearmg apparel
To mothers to buy shoes dung
arees and shirts for their child
ren of school age
Also to buy a le\li clothes for the
baby who comes naked Into the
world and has noth,"g to cover
that nakednesa
A loan fund to tathers who get
in a jam and need help to tide
them over No place to go now bu t
to Loan Banks 12 percent inter
est. One provIsion No drunks al
lowed
Now my money is disposed of
but one thought dilturbs me MOlt
people can t take fame or riches
I might tum fool if
All Popular Plovers/ Cone., Cup" Plnf., Fam,ly !;.Gal,.,..
In
IIut Pr�IJ 11111. tI. " IIIIiI prt ., JIIIl paJ willi II.
Bulloch County
Bank
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch T,me. Jul, 28 lel8
Lake VIC causeway p\e way
I ndel st UII duc to high water
Georgia and FlOrida beginS con
structlol of new DClot on West
l\t n st. cet
Guy Wells and Howell Cone
have retUI ncd from a tour ot the
� :�t���nt�f ���C::18t of the Geor
••....s-rol. Statesboro Grocery Company• al an ounces plans to entertain
II e ds Rnd I)atrons with mam
noth d nner next Thursday
I e IB��OC�tt���nt�a�I!�z::� :r���!r
carr val I ext Friday MillS Josie
Helcn Mut.he\lis IS county repre
sentatl\c as queen and Misses
Marthll and Dorothy Brannen are
attendants
SOCial events Mrs Dew Groov
er entertaIned at lunch Sunday in
honor of Mrs Columbus Inman of
3 Hou .. ea.1t A Carry S.nic. Men phiS Tenn _ ComplimentIng
Pick up a.d Deh••r S••• DaF Mrs John Kennedy of Savannah
was the bridge party Fnday after
noon" lth Mrs C P OlliU host
CBS -Members of the MethodISt
Miss onary Society and a few VlSI
ton met at the church Monday af
ternoon to heRr MiAS Mamie Mey
en who has served 22 yean in
foreign miSSion fields and is now
villtlng Mias Ruby Lee
WITH
••• The n_ laun·
drr ..rvlc. that
wa.h.s ••• drle.
• • • and fold.
rour family
washing I
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
0. ... eo Ho... S_
PI 43au
STAT,asaoRO., GA.
Bulloch TI••• July 1 Ito.
Homer C Parker y, ent to Sav
annah to open office for the prac
tlce of law
Dell Anderson finished Course at
A bbc Ille BUSiness College I nd has
ICtur, ed ho e
Stat.csbolo Insttute consldcls
Pl0POS tio (or one sess on dally
rron 8 a to 1 30 P n
MISS Mary BUrton I harmacist
at Olouch s dlug store has re
turned frc m " \ acatlOn In Allan
ta
J E Brannen sold hIS ho, e In
East Statesboro to J A Brannen
who Will assun e possessIon Octo
be 1st
Statesboro ball players are
meet.lng Wadley here (or a series
of three games dunng the last of
the present week
Mr and Mrs W G Raines and
Dr and Mrs J E Donehoo left
Sunday for a ten day vialt at
BlOWIng Rock N C
The suggesUon of the new coun
ty of Georlrla with Metter .s the
county seat does not appeal to the
people of Statelboro
SUPER
f.r _
....dsid.
M.mor,. of a d.pa..t" 0... ,.
k.pt ••e, brilhl ••41 te ..d.r
lhroulh our ••monal .enlce
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
WE MODERNS
D.,. Plio•• " 2811
HI••• P.oa•• 4247_ 2111
S......h A.. - Stat••horo
The modem idea of roughing It
IS to do without a heater in the
hmousine -Akron Beuon..Jour
nal
Jowl Abscesses
In Swine
Air an I Mrs W Hoehatette
of Statesbo 0 nnno nee tho birth
of r daughter J ne 7 Ilt the Bul
loch County Hospital Mrs Hooh
atetter as the fOI n e 1\1 ISS "hid
red Pluskota
Th. Arm), call. I Nlke an ani a c:rah
Weapon that • vial to our defen.e
And )'ou and I bOLf_h, t! Ye.-_Iadlyl
[very week a pa t of our earn n,•• �llhheld
(or our nal on. need. In add'i on many of u.
buy. hand a monlh 10 nve.t In Amer c_ a
.Iren_th We wanl forever to h. fr.. Thai.
why w. bou_hl N "e
Mr and Mrs Tho as E Cou ts
of Sylvan! I RFD unnounce the
b rth of a son June 9th at the
Bulloch COUI ty Hospital Mrs
Counts wa� befor e her marr age
1\1 58 W lndA Barts
But a land born of the P I,r m I d.vol on
need. more Ihan rocke .. 10 defend Is _!,Ju'
Amer ca need. Ileepl.1 -11••ple•• tron, and lure
n the r upwa,d • m It need•• teepl•• that c:all
men and women 10 the que.1 (or Cod. peac:e
thai lead bO)'1 and I rl. n Ihe learc:h (or
Cod. wa,.
Mr nnd Mrs J P DaVIS of
St lson Announce the bl l.h of It
dnughte June 7th at the Bulloch
County Hospital MIS DaVIS will
be remembered os the former
AI ss Irene Aile 1
STATE WINNERS OF GEORCIA FFA AWARDS-Scholar.hip••nd c••h pr ••e. went to .tat. win
ner. of annual FFA wint.r Iraainl and farm electrification pro,ram. Farm .I.ctrification w,nnera
(!:rof!:'�,�. ��e��o: JI:I��::lt�·f:f o�.�:;�: �:�I:i. :;"�:::!�I�:r:w L�o�'i::k:nC::'.nt.' .;ecW�:j.�l�a�
_Ier Ceorll_ Power Compan, rural di.I.,on rl,hl and T C Walten .tat••upenl.or of yoca
tional educaUon C M Wanac. Jr G.or,Ia Po.er. ylce p.... ld.nt In r.har,. or ••1.. lowe .. photo
conlratul.te. Bm, McCart of Co.inlton I.ft North Ceorll. winner or the win.er Ira.lna prolramand C.... Otlom of M.n.r South Ceorlia wl ..n.r E.eh received ,100 00 Th. Ceorli. Pow... Com
pan, pro.ld•• th. awutl.
Anif al many a. are can.c: au. of Ih. deep
Ip r lual need find oy n CIVINC 10 au' churche.
MI Ind Mrs La Hence E Huff
man of Statesboro onnounce the
birth of a daughtel June 9th at
the Bulloch County Hoapital Mrs
Huffman \laR the former MIM
EdIth Leona Hili
bll th or a daughter June 10 at
the Bulloch County Hospital Be
fOle hel marllage Mrs Beasley
\\aa the (romer MIIII Anne Lois
Newton
Magnet Prevents
Cattle Disease. . . Ifr and Mrs Roger Holland ut
Statesboro announce the birth of
a dau,hter June S at the Bulloch
Count, Hospital
. . .
MI Rnd Mrs 0 W Whitehead
announce the birth of a daughter
Terri Lynn June 16th at the
Mr and MIS Ralph Lov
Iiams of RFD Stntesboro an
nounce the birth of n Ron JUI e 4
at the BUlloch Co anty Hospital
Two vetm mallans In private
practice repol t theh successful ulle
ot , agnets to pi event so culled
hard\\ are disease m cattle Re
porting in the JOUI nal of the
American Vctellnal y Medical As
J/h o;n��!u�t�vma����n��1 ��� socloUon the 1)laclltloners say the
bhth of n daughter Juqe 17
.tIIMU
or nRgnets is an implovClnent
the Bulloch County Hospital Mrs over I reviou!! methods of plevent­
Co 1011 \ III be remembel ed as the lUg the condition
(01 e Miss Rebecca June Sowell th��:� �a:���� ��:!Ie �t:�t��c�!d
bits or metal aCCIdently s\\ nllowed
by the an n I I The n agnet colieeL..
the elul u d PIC ents It f 0 n
p sMin" thlo gh the stomuch II
and causing poulble Injul.) to a
v tal organ such a8 the helU t or
Incr
Some co \ K have cal I led m 'gnets
in the stomachs fOI more than
t\\O yelus Ith no ill effect., mdl
CRtlllg that the magnets are prac
tical fOI use where hal d" al e diS
case has been a pi oblel the I eport
said
Air nnd MIS Leo 01 d Rigdon
of Stilson announce the bl th of
a bon June 16 at the Bulloch
County Hospital Mrs Rigdon is
the former MISS LillIan Erwin
· . .
Mr and Mrs Robert J 81 onnen
of Sta:tesboro announce the birth
of • son June .. at the Bulloch
County Hoap�tal. •
I Mr and Mrs Cecil Graham ofRFD Sylvania announce the birth
of a Bon June" Rt the Bulloch
County Hoepltal
. . .
M 81 d Mrs Wm At Thornton
f of Statesboro ""nounce the
bll th of a sal June 20 Ilt the Bul
loch County Hospital !\of os Tholn
ton 9 the fOI el 1\1 55 Lori n ne
Moran
Ite un I MI s John R Wooley
oC St.llteKbo 0 announce the birth
or Il dnughte1 June 19 at the Bul
loch Countv HoapitJ I 1\11'8 Woo
ley III be lemCtnbeled as the for
me Miss Elizabeth Ann S\\ain
· . .
MRS DELI \ D lEWIS
----------=---
Mrs Della DeLoach Le \ is 79
died at the home of u son in Clax
ton Tuesday .Itel a long illness
A I ellident of Route 1 Olaxton
Mrs LeWIS wns the Wile of the
late E L (Sod) Le\ia and WRS a
native of Bulloch County She was
a da ghtcr of the late John De
Loach and Ann Eliza DeLoach
Survlvo18 are four sons \\ ade
of Manallaal Lucloua Lester and
of a daughter June 20 at the Bul Frarle Ley, 115 of Claxton sixloch County Hospital 1\1111 Ogles daughters Mrs W E Akins Mrsb) \liaM before hel malrlage Miss I Bernie Durlence Miss GladysLe etel LastIngel Lewhl all ot Claxton Mrs Alnle Snll I J liC'ntlo 111 I f'J I flnrd nt
I Anderson of Register Mrs J G m: o�'I��,:�o�d�: I� 1� 10r II��S :IWI�!Rend the ClASSified Ads i
I Anderton and Mrs Ohver Camel I n""fli "} 10: 0 A n nllli Ion neeon of Savannah 23 grandchildl en I!;' I� r 0 10 III M
Shl'rts Will Have The land 18 gleat glandchlldren tM It'o. n I Mikell O,Olnn"
I
blothe g W F DeLoach of M
New Look Appear,· ������, a��le�u;,���raD�;r:a.�:�
ance When Fimshed BUIlO Igh. MMI Nan P.,k .. and
O 0 U
I
M,s Ned Le \is all of Claxtonn ur nlpress number 0' I .eces and nephe",Unit Fun... 1 8el vices will be hell
Wednesday at 4 pm rrom En
I, eus Primitive Baptist Ch IIchconducted by Elder Wiley Ly n
I and Elder Denvcl Holhngswol th
ON COUR'!' HOUSE SQUARE I ���Ial vIII be In the chul ch ceme
1\11 and Mrs Sid DaVIS Jr of
Gil field RFD announce the birth
of a son June 20 at the Bulloch
County HOlpital Mrs Da is IS the
former Miss Louise Fleldl
· . .
A .enlce to hum.nit, prof... lon.1 ,e' hum.n Dllnill.d in lla
.,mplled, qui.. .nd compl.t. of .ur. a ..tcer I,
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE PO 4 2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO
Model Laundrr &
Dry Cleaning
NOW AT
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
Weekly Meeting•
Alcoholics Anonymous
COI.LEGE PHARMACY
Where The Crowd. Co
Pre.cription Speci.ha"
Stntesboro Go
H P JONES & SON W T CLARK
DI•• rlbutor
Stulaad Dairy Product.
Statesbolo Ga
D atr buton
Culf 0,1 Produch
Stntesbolo GHELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
AT 800 0 CLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF '!'HE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If �O\l or a 10••d on. hit. aD aleo
hoi p..obl.m �O\l InYlt.d t� .d
elr••• �.ur I ulrl•• t.
PHONE PO 4 3821
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
Cr_de a Dair, Pro uch
Statesbo 0 Ga
Your Friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
T�. Hom. of
S.r.a,.--Court••,_S.,.ic.
l\{emlJer Federal Deposit
InlNance Corp&ration
THACKSTON EQUIPMENT CENTRAL GEORGI,\ GAS
COMPANY CORPORATION
54 E•• t Mal .. S.reet
Stat�sboro (... 0
nVLLOCH COUNTY BANK
S.r.ic. With a Smil.
Member Federal DepOSit
Insurance Corporation
Statesboro Oa
U 5 80 We..
St tesho 0 Gn
TilE BUllOCH 'I1IMES
Your Hom. Tow .. N.w.pap.r
23 2S S.ibalcl Str•• t
Statesboro Ga
P. O.Jlox 312,
Stat.sboro, Ga.
Petition To
Curtail Train
I The n anagement of the Central
I
has been a..ured by the POlt Of
flee Departn ent that with the dill­
continuance of these trains ade­
quate substitute arrangements w II
be made 80 as to provide equal or
better man !lervlce to that now
be ng rendered by the trains The
Central will undertake to secure
e essary authority to permit theThe Central of Georg a Ra tway t anspo 1.atlon of cxpreaa now
a nounced today that t will petl I handled by these Lra ns th oughtlon the Georg a Public Service the h ghway service of L8 subs dCommiss on fo nutho ty to dis
I
a y Central of Geo gia Motorcant nu Its peasenge LTR ns Nos T ansport Companynand 4 operat ng bet een Sa The Rai way spokesman saidvannah nnd Atlanta hat the d S ont nuance of these
The a read blame I lack of I t 11 ns Quid not In any mannerpatronage reaaed cost of opera affect he an ouot of taxes prest on and the onaequent ser ousl cotly be ng paid by the Central oft nanclal 101les for the act on The
I
Georg u to the e tics and counUes
Central reporled n $124 000 out th ough wh ch the t ains operateof pocket 1088 on the trains dur
ing the twel e 0 lh period end
Ing April 30 Tho U24000 flgu e
represents a I reet 1088 a raUroad
spokesman sa d and does not in
elude such expensea 8S deprecia
tion on equipme t a fair propor
tion of the expense of naintaininc
the roadbeds and tracks over which
these trains lravel or general
t aff c and 1 anspo tatlOD ex
peneee
Pulln an losses according to the
Central were $60000 for the 12
month pe iod A breakdo vn show
ed train No S Savannah to At­
lanta o"t ,03000 or about 87
cents for each n lie the tra n op
e ated Train No 4 A tlanta to Sa
annah 10llt approximately ,81
000 or about 20 cents for each
mile ope ated
The total passenger revenues
ea ned by the t 0 trains for the
year ended Ap II SO amounted to
$91 432 The C ow Yages alone
for the sa e per od amounted to
$171661 almost tv ce the amount
of passcnge e 0 ue
BULLOCH TIMES
Martin and son and Mr and M s
Brrel Martin and da ghters of
Savannah
Mr and Mrs Robe t Smith nnd
son Mrs C M Melton spent S n
day w th !\Irs Josh Ma t n
M and Mrs John Martin II I
daughte of Savannah veee s
per guests Friday n ghl. of Mr nd
Mrs Len Lanier
D:!ISSoniu:rr �:am1\�h� ��: C!
Deal M and M 11 Joe Hodg s
and 80n spent Su day at Tybe
Mrs A A Wate 8 Mr • d
Mrs Deweese Martin and child en
of Sa annah apent Monday w
Mr and M ... C J M. tin
Mr and M... H J Martln« d
daughters of Haskell N J lcft
Sunday after a week a v sit w h
Mrs Josh Martin
l'tfr nnd l\lrs Edd Ham a I
ch Idren of Sa ennuh Is ted d
Mr and Mrs Donald Martin and ng the eekend th Mrs Joshdaughter Donna Sue spent Sun Afart n
day with Mr and ltfn J P Mob Dale Forest Lonn e and Ger d
ley of Sa Annah
I
N hoi of Sa annah spent a re 1/
Mrs Ray GlUis and \ona of Sa days last week" Ith the gran I
annah spent Friday with Mr and parents Mr and M s W nf I
Mrs Bule Nesmith DeLoach
1\Iiu Winfred Riggs of Savannah I Air and M s B II Moore an Iapent the weekend with her par ch Idren of Savannah spent S n
ents Mr and Mrs Josh Riggs day th Mr and 1\1 -e Coy S kes
Mr and Mrs J E Denmark and Mr and ?tlrs John D Anderso
sona of Savannah visited last week and M and Mrs I eaten Tu ne
with Mr and Mrs Walter Lanier we e v sling n gav nnah Sund )
Mr and Mrs W SAnderson M and 1\1 s H Neam
had as their guests Sunday Mr spent Sunday with M and M II
and M ... Walter Mikell Mrs ROB Walton Ne.m th
coe Hagan Mr and Mrs Terrell Solly Trapnell sp nt Sund y
Ande "Son and daughter and Ed \l,:ith Marty Nesmith
" �fr�nd;;:�n Ma�1 t�� ���an:8R\e lan�rChal��e�1 !f �: e��:hM�re e
s pp guest Tuesday night Mrs Isuppe guests Satu day night ofJ 0 A ford AI and Mrs Cloyee M and Mrs Walto NCf,mith
------------------------
Nevils News
AIRS DONALD MARTIN
l\t ss Charlotte Blitch \I,: as hos
tess on Thursday morn ng when
Ihe compllmen ed M 8S I )0 Ann
Canuet.te at a Coca Cola Party at
her home on Zetterowe ave ue
DR fJies althea and crepe myrUe
deeo ated the rooms A salad plate
was served A CD d table cover was
her If ft to the honoree Fifteen
fr ends were nvited
THE
ANSWER
WHI T'S
HOle 1011'1 ellll allY b IlIlIell afford to go 011 10'"lg (11)
pro1111lately ij!12.000 ye "'y 011 olle lIull ,eg1lelll of It,
opel altoll ?
1 hiS IS a h) pothetlcal question to be sure but the losses
belllg IIlcurred b� Central oC Georgia RII IWRv 111 contll1ued
operation oC tra ns Nos a nnd • beh,een Sn,nlllloh lind
Atlanta IS a hard cold fact Contrlbutmg causes to thiS
deplorable situation III e man\ Costs of operation hn' e
been gOlllg lip "h Ie p Itronllge hilS been gomg down [here
IS no reconcIliatIOn of these dl\ el se economic Cnctors "hen
nn operation or a sen Ice becomes un'lroCltnbl� 'there IS
no alternntl\ e but to seek n Ihscont nuance oC �h It sen ce
America S railroads lire todn, fnced With the worst
economic crisIs they ha, e fnced m ) enrs I he Congress oC
the UllIted Stotes lias recenth tnken note of the distress
oC the railroad IIldustrv nnd IS e, en now consulermg legiS
latlon which Will plnce the rallrOllds m n more fnwrnble
competltne position
In seekmg allthorltv from the Georgia Pubhc Sen Ice
Commission to .hscontmue Its passenger trn ns N os a !)nd
4 Centrnl of Georgia dnes so • n" after exhaustmg every
means at Its .hsposal to mnke these tr ns pa, their own
way Actual Ollt of pocket losses n 01 elution of these
trams amounted to approx matelv $124000 durmg lhe
twelve months period ende I April ao 19118
rhe U S Post Office Department a IVlses that theyWill make adequate substitute Irlangements pro, "lingequal or better mall sen ce to that I ow be ng rendered
by these trams The Central has lire I" undertaken to
secure necessary outhorlt\ to perm t tl e ti onsportatlon oC
express now handled b) these tI I ns tlll 0 Igh the highway
services of Its subsllhan Centr II of Georg a Motor Trans
port Company
Sunshme
colors I
NOWA MOTH'S DINNER
CAN COST
PLENTY!
�
e�Jl�)
AT MODEL LAUNDRY
GET QUALITY CLEANING
BY SANITONE - PLUS
Sanex Moth
Protection
AND
MILDEW
PREVENTATIVE
Four Family Day For
Colored Folks Brooklet News Soil- WaferMRS JOliN A ROBERTSON Conservation
mony
The church was decorated th
palms p nea and magnolia leaves
w th t 0 7 branched candelob a
and two standards ot white gladi
01 and mun s wlth ferns The
lam Iy pews were marked with
white sat n r bbon with ferns
Mrs W D Lee presented th
wedd ng mus c and )fiell Jane
Bragan sang I Love You Truly
nnd Because
The b ide was g ven n marr age
by her father Sho wore a bane
na length dress of white lace and
tulle over taffeta vith bustle of
feet in the back scalloped neck
I ne and th ee quarte length
sleeves He f nger Up ve I was
caught by a band of small flowers
She ca red a sat n co ered Bible
toppe I th a white orchid and
wh te bbon et earners Miss Jean
Br nson of Jacksonv lie Fla
cous. of Lhe b de 8S rna d of.
hono� and only attendant She Foy Mrs G C Coleman M '8
wore a ballerina length dress of I 'Valker H II Mrs Lew 8 Hookblue taffeta w th a blue lace I t Mrs Robert Lan er and M '8 Zack
News 01 the
Farm Bureau
Hu vey Van Buren J of this
city was among the degree eclpl
ents at the 120th June ommence
ment of lnd ana Univers ty at
Bloomington In I M Van Bu en
rece ved the maste of music de
gree vith d lit nction Major ng n
pinna he e e ved the A B de
gree form Fisk University in
1066
BILL BODENHAMER(By Roy Powell County Agent)
WOOL POOLS
w I open I c rnpn an a b" 0 d r sh oned
co n )' b bccue and po cal u Y Q
Come: one: come: II nnd b nl he: ( m 0 r
f end" 'he .,••kl•• , ••••• 4 30 PM wi'"
•• ,.ur lee•• retll. ,'.'1••Producers Co-op Livestock
Exchange
Stat••boro, G_rgla
BILL BODENHAMER
CANDIDAT.
POR .L.CT ON GOVERIOI of GEORGII
WE WILL NOT HAVE A SALE FRIDAY JULY 4th
PRICES FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
t24 15 ... -_ ... ,-_ .. _ ........._No 1.
tu45 N. 2,
.,150 N. 3,
WEDNESDAY'S GRADED SALE
t2400 H N. I,
.,3 IS T L No I.
'12 IS _ _ No 2.
W P Spl.. ,
DI.I.lon Mlr
1l.,m.n4 Po..
Speeial Arent
.., spa••,
Specl.1 A,ent
Don E W.ulh
Speelal A,.nl
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
TO Pru".nt al In.ur.nee COMp.n, of Amnlea
I Se. hlan" Bank Bun"'n.
St.t....or. Ceo .10
PI•••e t.1I m. more ahout Pr....n••1, Fa ... I, pal c,
A Real Service
PRUDENTIAL HOSPITAL
and SURGICAL EXPENSE
PLANS can help rOU m..t
.....'... e..'o"
• H.llIpUal ....m .u ....
• 0...... h••pUal n•••
• Su ieal ratl...
• M.t lt, ".e'U.
• P.II flt.
Again produc.... w.... paid more for hog. on
Frldar than anr other liar In tho week
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I :���� \;r�06S M Wall operator
4t23c
VENETIAN BLINDS cleaned and
repaired Ji'rnnces Wate s 4
2640 4t220
SIEA ISLAND IlANK .UILDING
PHONE PO 4 :IOII-STATESIIOIIO GA
Tho Prudentlalln.urane. Co. of Amorica
A Mutual Llf. h"ura.c. C.....,FOR RENT-Now two .to y
apartment beach cottage con
fortably furn shed weekly at re
BQl\able rates Fernandina Beach
Fl, Call Mra John E Jackso
Statesboro Ga Phono 4 3316
4t2Hc
CALL William. Beauty Shop 12
E Olliff St Ph 4 8383 Dlcy
Lee has completed Pari. Beauty
School and now pOlAeSS88 • Mas
to Beaut e an s ) cense 17tf
Wehunt and Bergeaux est male
that this shift to new forms of nf
t ogen mRterlals has saved Geor
gia farme s many thousands of
dollar" They 88y Georgia farm
e B co Id save even more money
by buying greater quantities of
nitrogen on the baais of cost per
po nd oj ctual nitrogen plut!
cost and convenience of appl ea
tonWE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES New tire. for ..I. R.
cappmg service tor .n tires
Flanders Tire Service Northside
POULTRY MANURE
Poult y manu e S a valuable
fe tiJIzer A ton of average broil
e manu C II equivalent to 400
pounds of an 8 8 8 fe tiUzer A
lon of ave aG'c hen manu e
cqua to 625 pounds of 5 105
TRACE EI EMENTS
Lowest-priced answer
to your
Thun�8rbird dreams!
c.IMtt. .u Thun"""nI ",..m.,,1 TheN.
"'ItCh ...... Thun""",I... In •••ry 5. F....
.. f.... GO anti handlln. th. family
...........nc. I, .,...... than tv...-.II .t ....
I.w I.w Fo'" pricol
Oil THAT THUHDII"ID filliNG AT ,..
SANITONE S NEW PROCESS-BAGGED IN PLASTIC
READY TO STORE AWAY
LowrL�n ..a
� rD4..,
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON CO.
COUR,TLAND ST -- STATESBORO MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
RAILWAY
QPPAINTS
On Cou Hou e Squa e
PHONE PO 4 3234 STA:rESBORO GA
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
..
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford,
38 N. MAIN ST. - iTATES.ORO,
'NewBooks
Available At
BUUOCH TIM�
Thnd.,., Jal, 3. l.sa Sl�
lSOcIAL NEWS $25,779.60 In Aid To
Library
HIHalf·Pints,�·9 BY CITY OAIRYCa
H::::::::::::: H::s:=n::::::
IF THE COWS KEPT A DIARY
ON OUR DAIRY THEY WOULD
TELL OF THE EXCELLENT
CARE, CLEAN· ... S·A.PIN SUR·
ROUNDINGS AND THE BEST
OF nllD WtllCH 'CAN RESUI!.T
ONLY IN RicH, HEALTHFUL
�r ,rowing tots
And oclul", too
No h..ltt.io, drink
Thon milk will do.
PRODUCTS FOR OUR CUSTO.
MERS. TRY US TODAY.
-=
..
C$ DAIRY COolI'A"HURII![) HClMU(,fNIIEO Milt<& I(f CREAM TRY YOUR lU(AI (,I/P(III01-1 FOR HOME llfllVfRY PHONI 11)1.
Gel 011 11 ..: Gr.,·y Tlllin! If you hll\',m', IIlu:auly �1I1c:rell
the ucillllg Plllllil'8 66 nIlYME.A·LINE CONTEST,
dOli" "llit all)' IOIlIlc:r. Dri,'C in (ur )uur cntry hl�nktoday a' any Philli,II' 6(j !!Iuioll. No IlIIrchuc rl:(llIlrl:ll
-jul' "'rile the lUI 11111: (ur. liilllJllc limerick.
or cumbersome protective cloth­
ir.g while mtXlIlg or applying.
The U. S. Public Health Service
I'eports, fl", the wxiCities of
nlnll\thion (01'31 Ilnt! through
the skin) are le�s thun those of
DDT." This is espeeially im­
J)ortnnt if you have to apply
insecticides close to dwellings
01' nork In fields shortly aft.r
application,
------� ----
New cotton insecticide ...
malathion ... highly
effective against Georgia
cotton insects.
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
w. P. Clifton, OWller-Qper.tor
STATESBORO,' GEORGIA .
11"5 sn t'ASI' .
TO DUPLICATE
YOUIl ORDER FOR
h
La.t year the many planter. who used malathion d�s­
covered the beat weevil control they'd ever seen, In Georgia,
malathion proved itself deadlJ/ to the tou,heAt weevils ae
well as to aphids and mites. Yet the USDA cal,ls it: "".one
of the sAfest insecticides to hlndle." Malathion I! not a
trade name. It's available in sprlYs and du15ts lIl�de by
many well-known manufacturers and comes alone or III com-
binAtion withothel' insecticides.
_
Malalhion kill. tough w... iI�
olh.r coH.n Inltch I•• ,.
We're aj Close as YOllr Tele·
phofle. CALL tl�25lll, (lfI.d, /lalle
Us Duplic(I/(! 1'1/(11, Last Order
... NOW!
We "\pprccinlc Your PatronAge
h. 'IIZII A ..,uoranleed �om. of $225 p.r _rh ,«
66 _th, 1.5V, y.onl. Of" 51S,000 In (0�1
�nll 'I'ZII 5100 pllr monlh for 66 monlhl, Ot 56,600
Geur"i. I'lanier. Repurl
Comments like these on mlll­
athion's effectiveness huve come
from all o\'el' the cotton belt:
ljspectacular contlo!," "fantlls­
tic results," "best wcevil con­
trol I've seen in 51 yeHl's o(
fRrming," Fron'l Yntesville,
H, p, Leverett l'epol·ts that
mnlathion "sluughtcl'ed weevils
a few houls uflcl' npillication,"
About thol'ollj;?:hness of contl'ol
he says, "i\torc dend '.\'cevils
wel'e found lifter npplying mnl.
nth ion thlln ufter ;Illy insccLi­
chic I have evel' used," At
Gdfflll, Newlon Cl'ouch wus
also impl'essed with llIalathion's
speed of kill. He I'epolted,
"Collt/ol was excellent. I found
delld weevils shol,tly nftci IiP­
plying malllthiOll, I'd never be-
Cath, Ta,lor, one-,ear-old d.ucht.r of
Mr, and Mrs. Ch.rle. Taylor, Portal, Ga.
Keep the memory of your wedding In photos •
See us now for specials on wedding pictures
and album.
CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
(ore used nil in15ectlcide that
killed wee\,i)s so fust."
Powel'ful control,speed of kill,
and wide surety margin are
uniquely combined to make mll­
athion olle ot the most effective
cotton Insectlcidu to �ome
along in many years.
In talhl
3rll 'IIUI 5'2500 in co'" I
'0 V-M SI.rao/Fidlllil Hi,Fld.lity S.h
KfnAn'S PRinT SHOP "One of the safest insecticides"
'0 Wllllin..,hovUJ 13 cu, fl, Uprighl rrelJII,.
.50 R......r. 8mm Camero & Projector SlIh
'00 Sunb.am 20· Rotary Pow.r Mowlltl
490 Sunb.am ,Automatic frypanl
- INC>: 1909-
A Local Door lo
A COMPI�ET,"
BUSINES' SEHVIC,"
Offil'c 'upplics - 1', inting
neminglon nand Equipll1cn't
nml Machilles
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
1'110 'E 4·2514
Thnt's whnt the lISDA has
to SlIV about malnlhion, Reports
(I'on� Illllny Georglll cotton
(Ill'mel's show thnt Illllllllhion's
low toxicity to mUll nnd nni­
\lInls is one o( the mnjol' I'ell­
sons (01' the gl'owing popularity
of this new cotton in:.c(:llcide.
Unlike mnny o( the phosphate
insecticldts, IlII1Jnthioll docs 1/0t
require the lise of n respil'alor
Make Your Appointmenh Early _ Evenin, Appointnlenh
If De.ired
Enter _111111111)' lime,. III )'011 \Oiiih. Hili"" arC' priul!!,1 ull
your enlr)' "Ilink. Jlurry." all t!-lIlri"l 11111.,1 I.e POll­
markell nol IlIler 1111111 lIIilll1i;;1I1, Jill)' 2(1, 1l)�II, GUOD
LUCK!
TRANS mL COMPANY
BULK PLANT-NORTHSIDE D.RIVE EAST-PHONE 4·5511
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
..,
BULLOCH TIMES
Thu......7. JUl7 3, 19sa
Claims
"On Farm" I
Storage Pays
Farmers should realize that hav­
ing plenty of storage on their
farms pays ott in morc ways than
one, V. J. Rowe, Chairman, Bul­
loch Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Committee, said to­
day.
He called attention to the fact
that the Government's farm stor­
age facUity loan'program haa been
extended, making it possible for a
farmer to obtain a lean of part of
the e08t of a new grain storage
atructure at 4 percent interest.
The loans run for 5 yeara and may
be repaid in annual installments
.utter the first year.
Pointing out the advantages ot
on-farm cribs and bins as an im­
portant supplement to warehouse
Mtorage, the Chairman reminded
local growers that (1) they cannot
obtain a price.support loan on
their crop unless they have a place
to store It, (2) holding back (etor­
ing) part of the crop instead of
l'ushing it al1 to market at harvest
time may result in a better price
in the market place, and (3) stor­
ing crops ... particularly feed
grains . . . on the farm means
greeter convenience for the farm- f01'1Il storage capacity in most I able for storing small grains oner since the crops are on hnnd '8t l Jurms in the surveyed urea was CM­when needed.
I
PUI:tS of 8 Midwestern U CS, timatcd at 2,6 billion bushels, withMr. Rowe urged that Bulloch which showed thut producers there 1 Mlnnesotu reportbur the largcstfurmera lo�k over their farm stor- intended to add more thun 100 farm storage capacity (468 mil­nge situations carefully and plan million bushels of storage cupucr- lion bushels}, followed by NOI'thon buying 01' building more slruc-Ity during )068 either by new con- Dukolu with 410 million and Knn- Mr. and MI'S, DRn Lee and theirtures if t�ey ar-e needed. He cull- atruction 01' by uttering present sus with BOO million bushels. Wood daughter have returned home uf­ed attention to u recent Depart- structures,
wus reported I\S the primary con- ter a week's vocation. They vteu­mont of Agrlculturc survey of I Totul callacity of facilities suit- struction mater in I fer neurtv 3/4 ed Mr. Lee's brother, L. E. Lee,
of the small grain capacity, and Sr", and family in Dallas, Texas,
metul comprised about 1/4. Con- On their return trip they visited
crete and other types of material points of Interest in New Orleuns,
make UI} only about 2 percent of Raton Rouge, Gulfport, Biloxi andMUll erects nn Identifying the total capacity. other places of Interest along theMonumcnt rot his departed Of the total storage capacity in gulf const.
deur-onea.because they had �:s S��rl�y��f:�:n'I��g�tNoe:�i�hlr� Ra�':;' 0�n;0va��:�en:n�on��;faith that he would! Thut, is per cent was built from 1964 of last week with Mr. and MI'!.
Mun's spiritual, 01' seutimen- through )957, [Dan Lee and daughter, Donalyn,
Guests of Mr. nnd Mrs, Dan Leetal, duty. May we help you P05!IIU.. Y Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. W.
Possibly, but not probably, a D. Anderson, Sr., or Statesboro,
politician might say something Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson, Jr.
non-political if he were talking In of Valdosta and Mr. and Mra. O.
his Bleep. -Olin Miller in The At- H. Joiner and daughter, Jan, ofTHAYER MONUMENT CO Innta Journal. Statesboro..
I
The joint P. B. Y. F. group 01
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.311" STATESBOaO, GA.
II hi d La ' h h�=iiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=�A�d�vieirtil.ieiilniiTihieiiBiUillioichi.Tilim�e�. Fe OWB p nn ne s cure ee----- enjoyed n picnic Saturday after-noon at the Recreation Center in
Statesboro in honor of Mrs. May-
I belle Helman's birthday.Glenn Sowell spent the weekend with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Sowell.
Friends of Mrs. J. G. Sowell are
happy to know that she has been
dismissed from the Bulloch County
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs, C. 0, Sowell of
Macon spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Sowell,
M1'8. M. P. Martin, Sr., and &Irs .
H. J. Findley. were over night
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rabun
Powell and family of Collins Fri­
day.
MI', and Mrs. Leo Findley of
Augusta spent'the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Findley,
Mr. and Mrs. M, P. Martin, Jr.,
and family aUenlUld 'the wedding
of Miss Ann McFarlin to RobertPRINTING PHONE 4·2514 OFFICE SUPPLIES E. Olive III of Thomn,ton In\_� •• 11111! ".1
Yatesville Sunday. They were ov·..
er night guests of 1\11', and MrB.
Herman Bal'ker at the Rock.
Mr. Bnd MI-:'. M. P. Martin, Jr.,
have as their guest Mrs, Martin's
niece, Miss Cynthia Martin or
Dublin.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kitzmiller
and family, Mrs. C. F. McCall and
Miss Lois Nan Richardson visited
Mrs. P. S. Richardson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G, H. Wagner and
children, Dickie bnd Murtha, of
San Antonio, Texas, and Mr, and
Mrs. Billy Findley and children,
Donnie and Debbie, of Brunswick,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Edenfield.
Mr. ond Mrs. S. L. Cowart of
Davisboro are spending a few daye
with M18. Cowart's sister, Mrs. R.
L. Edenfield nnd Mr. Edenlield.
American Legion 1958 Georgia Doy8 State
Pictured above are 306 of Geor- other IItatf members who arc Icad- Governor Marvin Griffin address­
gla's most outstanding boys who ing citizens, these boys learn and ed the group at the State Capitolwere chosen on besla at leadership, then practice through self gcv-
on Friday. Oaths of office werecharacter and scholarship as citl- ernment, the, duties, reaponalbill-
administered to aU State Boyseene to attend 1958 Georgia Boys ties and privileges ot American
State at Georgia Tech. Atlanta, on citizenship. State officen by Chief Ju.ti�e �v.June 15�21. Throughout the week the eul- H. Duckworth of the Georr a u-
Boys State has been sponsored zens received Instructions on city preme Court.
by the American Legion Depart- government from Columbus May- Daily Devotional services were
ment of Georlria since 1940 with or B...... Register and LaGrange' held with representative. tram ull
local Legion Posts and other in- City Manager Herbert Crane: taiths represented.
terested civic, fraternal and pe- county government trom Bleckley Boys attending from Stat�s�rl�triotic organizations cooperating. Count)' Commissioner Ivey Smllh, and Bulloch County were.
The program is designed to glvo Cochran, nnd A. E, Fuller, Fulton llum DeLoach, Jimmy Hodg?s,the citizens an inside look at the County Manager, Atlanta; state Walter Byrd, Alwyne Burnsed,
operations of city, county and government Secretary of Stute Ronald Starling, Ralph Howard,
state government. Under the Ben For-tson and Court Procedure Tom Martin, Jr., and Joel Sikes of
guidance of skilled counselors !lnd from Judge Ed Hughes of Camillo. Brooklet.
MRS. M. P. MARTIN, JR.
Stilson News
in choosing a suitable mem­
orial?
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
HORACE L. MIXON
An Elephant' Never Forgets •••
Unfortunately, People Do
Thai'. wh, it'. '0 important for ey.r, b•• lne•• ma. to
keep on reminelinl paopl. who h. i., wh.r. he i. anel what
h. ha. for .ale. The be.t place to elo that i. wh.re the,
ar. plannlnl to BUY som.thinl-i. the column. of ,our
...Id,. paper-the BULLOCH TIMES-Where molt shop.
pinl starl••
All of which I. 10 remind ,OU that Ihi. i. a looel lime
JUST PICK UP THE PHONE AND CALL THE OFFICE OF THE
BULLOCH TIMES & KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
Come on in! The water's fine at
'OITANA
VILLACE
NORTH CAROLINA
��, .
��_,�,'oHere you have your own private � ��cottage-go .wimming when you � .............want to in Fontana:. luxurious, �eated " :.� J•wimming pool-enJOY the haPPiestboliday you and your family _have had in years I
Fontana ViUage is the Great Smoky
����Mountains' largest resort ... and �_not far from where you live! -""- �IDEAL FAMILY RESORT
Fishing is e"cellent in Fontana Lake
in May and June, and there's craft
making, aquare dancing, scenic toun.
teonla, ohullleboanl, horseback ridinll
-plenty more to _ and do I
Supervlaed jllay for children, baby
oWen available. Write 01' phone lor
�... lrKitJy-(lIIIkforReoervatioD
MIIl'., Fontana Villa.,. RMm).
NEW HEATED
SWIMMING POOL!
Horace L, �ixon, age' 68, died
unexpectedly at his residence nenr
Portal early last Thursday. Mr.
Mixon was a prominent farmer in
the Lockhart district of Bulloch
I
County. Ho was the son of the
late John F, Mixon and Maggie
Mikell Mixon, old pioneer settlers
of Bulloch County.
In addition to his wite, Mrs .
Daisy Hart Mixon at Portal, he ie
survived by two sons: Johnny Mtx�
on of Statesboro, and Jerry Mixon
ot Portal; one daughter, Mill
Dorothy Jean Mixon or Portal;
five BiBterft, Mn. George W. Cllf.
ton, Mrs. W. Paul Sills, Mrs. Grov�
er Stubbs, all of Statesboro, Mrs.
Nettle M. Williams and Mrs. L. T .
Saunders, both of Portal. Also sev�
era) nieces and nephews.
Funeral Hervices for Mr. Mixon
were held last Friday afternoon
at 4 :00 o'clock from the Oak
Grove Baptist Church with Rev.
...W. H. Evans conducting the Hr.
vice, assi.ted by Rev. Bob Bes­
eanson. Burial was in the church
eemeteey.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements.
Send for
FREE COLOR FOLDER
Dept. 5-56, Fontona VHlago, N. Co
2.PENNY POST CARDS This Week and
Every Week-s
To Reach All Subscribers to The Bulloch Times The Best Ad
Would Cost 590.00 For Cards and Printing Bargain Is
°1 Newspaper"
An ad the size of this space which is larger than Advertising InI THEa card would cost only $6.30 including printing! BULWCH,
TIMESI BULLOCH TIMES
I
WILLIAM DON RUSSELL
RECEIVES BA DEGREE
Willinm Don Ruasetl received
the degree ('I( Bachelor of Arts
with n major ill hh;tot,y at Tho
George Washington Ullln.!l'sity'
l,17th Annual Communccmunt on
June tI, in' WI1;:hio!!,:ton, n, C.
?til', Russe"I. SOli uf Dr, und Mrs
FiI·ld:n,. n, Russell, of Stutesbcrc
,'cceived his AA degree in 195
Irom 'I'he George Wuuhlngto
University.
�
Kenan's Print Shop
--------------
'••rica's favorite chilelren's shoes
at greatly reduced prices !_��
SEMI-ANNUAL
WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECIAL
5.-'.1 Pureha•••f ••••Iar 11.10
SEAMLESS MESH STRETCH
.UYNOW
AND IAYII
54••
and
Ss••
June 28 through July 19
'
NYLON HOSE
51.19 Mollter, here's your chanc. to make the buy of the .._In chUd,...,', shoe..
Famous Buste, Browns", shoes thot fit, really fit.,. atwonderful ,avingl.
Come early for btlt ..Iectlons, all wanted po"ems In
moll sizel,
(3 10. '3.45)
lA••I, lint •••Ut,. .,1... It, UB.rU•• �
I.... Mlla.-c.I.n I. RllaaplNMl, .... T ..
- T••,. Cly••••• ,ou ".II--I.st I ..
1.�1 a. onU.ar, ••••.
twice a year
we hold this
AMAZIIIG
SJJ,LII
s'erni-annual clearance
OUTSTANDING VALUES
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK
The shoe with the beautiful fit ... at great
savings. A wide selection of dressy, casual and
tailored styles ... but not all sizes in
all styles. A truly great sale!
JUNE 28 THROUGH JULY 19
July 4thAt
Recreation
Center
The Stateabc 0
J ar ment has announced ape
e: ,,1 program or act vltles fa the
Fourth 01 July The theme of the
program Is designed to appeal to
all ages w 11 be Spend a Safe
Fourth of Ju l At lIome
A special calends of hou by
} our act v t ea was e ease I fa
he benel t 0 81 the eople 1 ng
n he Stat sbcrc n d Bulloch
County arca
SWIMMING PROGRAM
FEATURES
The Memorial Park sw mming
) 00 and pay Ion VI II emain open
dUT ng the noon and supper houn
for hose in the .rca who want to
spend the day of frol e and fun in
the park
All ages Rein te I to sw m
during t.he rno nil hou s (9 to 12
an) lor just 10 cents During
the nIle nco and even nR' hours
he egufa adm So"! on w II be
ehn god (Children Oc and stu t
n sand adult8 30c)
PENNIES AND PRIZES
" 3 P m Ch ef Ben AI en or
h Stetcsbo 0 pol co depa tmunt
loss 1 000 I enn es nto the
8W n n ng 00 nnd f dera w II be
keepers Added to the attraction
w be 0 epee al p ee from If
]\I nkov t& &. Sons for the boy or
Sf r f nd ng the most pennies He
o she CRn vis t M nkovltz on S
MD n nnd select n 8\\1 m 8ult from
the wide selection ofCered there
At 4 p m the annual race to
('8 eh the Ileh w 11 take place as
seve al bream are turned loose for
he swnnmere to catch The lint
h ee ewlmmers to win a race with
he f eh will receive ailver dollan
n exchange for them
ANNUAL WATERMELON
CUTTING
All a&,e8 are Invited to the tenth
annual watermelon cutting In the
park .t 4 80 P m with plenty of
iree Bulloch County watermelon
on hand for all to enjoy This Is
one of the featured attract ons on
the Fourth of July Th. melons
"III b. Ice cold and there will be
plenly for all
SECOND ANNUAL PEANUT
BOILING
The peanut bo I nK aRt yea
mado a real hit w th v alto 8 to
the park R!II the f eah bolle I pcn
n .s we e ',wdud out lot f om the
po fo 81 to enJo) The peanuts
"'iC-tt-tc-tc-tc-tc-tcic�-tt-tc
,.. -tt
,.. -tc
,.. -tc
,.. -tc
,.. -tc
,.. -tc
,.. -tc
,.. -tc
,.. -tc
\* -tc
� -tc
* -tc
,.. -tc
,.. it
:VAIDIVER:
,.. FOR GOVERNOR -tc
,.. OPENING RALLY· DUBLIN :: SATURDAY, JULY 12·3:00t it
,..
�
All ROADS lEAD TO DUBLIN it
,.." UBLIN FREE BARBEQUE it
*' Jo n YDur Ir ends In a it
"IlL.
17" motorcad. to th. B 9 Rally �."..- ***** �
.,.. �� �) RADIO BROADCAST
� begins at 400 p. m.
� over your favorite
radio station
BUllOCH TIMF.S
TIt.F,•• ' Jv.I, 3 .e.1 EI.Ia.
Leefield News
MRS E F TUCKER
YOU CAN HAVE A LOT IN GEORGIA'S FAMOUS
COASTAL AREA NOWI
AUCTION! THURSDAY,
2 00 P. M.
JULY 10th
BARBECUE
at lOOP. M. For AlIIPrope I, ofPAUL SIKES .nd ROSCOE DENMARK
SUNSHINE BLUFF
90 BEAUTIFUL LOTS
MIDWAY GA 2 m a. ea. (Iff U S 11 Co out G. 38 and watch Ila.I • 28 m Ie••outh of Savannah on M dwa, R war and AtlaalicCo.. l Ad 0 n. Sahib nil Lak. 14 m Ie. fromFo Stewa Fabuioul •• It and fresh water lI.h
n, H 0 ca ee "1 w th Ir.. nalu.1 beau .,
lulloth @:imt�
A LAND RICH IN AGRICU�TURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PE
ORGAN IULY 10 1958 PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-N0 21
Memorial
Building Is
Very Popular
Cautioned
To Read All
Claxton Pastor
At Senior Camp Meeting For
District Youth 430 Are Now
NewMembers Camp July 14-19 In EnrolledD tea (0 I e I tc cd te end
s. H. S. Band In Program
The Re Harold A Rain•• Jr
Bulloch Coun., from all reporh .hould ha•• boun.trul crop. thl,
,ear Amon. th. fin•• t••4. of corn I th.t ahown abo•• on Ih.
farm of Mra J 8 Smith ••• 1' the M ddle,round church in the W...
nock communlt, Th. Bulloch Time. hal loa. nto the Smith ho...
for a ft....ber of ,..... Mn S. th I .oa Jam.. i. pictured .bo••
b, a IS" ' ••t .t.lk Tit. c.... W.I I.ner.n, 'all .ft. w.1I •• r.1I in
the 35 ee.... on the S..ith f.rm T.r... ll 8eall., farm. ,h. 55 acr.
pl.c. which i. al.o prod"cl•• peanub tobacco and cotton Trees
photo
Trying To
Locate Vets
Widows
Big Day For
CountyBoys
The open ng or the flue cured
tobacco auct on n arket for the
Georg a Flo da belt has been set
for Tuesday July 29
Th s date was set-' when the
Br ght Belt Warehouse Associ.
Ion et al Myrtle Bea�h S C
nat
I Statesboro Junior Chamber er
Wednesday Jut) 16 the boys g:�m;o��n:� e��elnS��:m���I��
n Bulloch Count) really have a on Tuesday July 8
b g day to look fo 'War1i to The
Stateabo 0 Recreation Depart­
ment w 11 ha e the r tlrst annual
Little Oylmpiea Playday The
contest Ii 11 start at 3 00 P M and
Is open to all boys living in Bul
loch County between the ages of
8 end 12 years of age The boys
v II compete only n the ron age
1 mit The 8 year olds w ill compete
aga nst 8 yea aids etc
The days uc t es w
GET A LOT TO EXTEND YOUR LIFE'S BOUNDARIES
OR TO MAKE A PROFIT AS THEY GO UPI
All 150 ft X 50 ft-Hlgh and Dry-All Face New Wide Street.
Spectacular Beauty-ElectrlctY-Phones-Water
FABULOUS FISHING, HUNTING-SUPERB CLIMATE, SCENERY
FOR HAPPIER LEISURE OR PERMANENT LIVING
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
TO MEET THURSDAY JULY 10
Josh Lanier President of tbe
Statesboro Merchanu. Association
announces there will be a called
meeting beld on Thunday after
noon July 10 at 3 00 pm In the
Courthouse
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES LAST WEEK
Co••tallaael • yan .h ft, from publ cu•• Nat on
a1 Park S .... Iee delcr bel the .it"at on a. fore
bodin, on the Atlant c Coast Now '0" .et the
pr ce on th••• cho ce loll anel choice waterfro.t
land of toda, w II h. rare tomorrow Man, h....
mad. mone, b, bu, "I luch land for lat.r r•••I.
No bette .pot for Ie au • or pe manent liv n.
Bu Id. .cat on hom. Hav. a place to '0 when
'ou et e Rent your plac. when not u. al t
EYe, featu e fo happ, pe manent I.,. nit All
pu eh••e • have .c ... to M dway R yer and the
Atlant c F .h D, hunt ft, and all water
aport. at the r be.. R ch 10 I and bu,.....
_mo.., o.k.-II ha••pec al dr.am quallt, H • tor cal lelt h, in b I f endl, p Olpe OUt ar••What could I' ve you more pl•••ur. and pride of own....h p 1 B. at the ••1. Thele lOll are loiD.re...dle.. of what .h., b n.1 FOLLOW TODAY S TREND-THRILL TO NEW DIMENSIONSOF LIVING Becau•• of tocla,. work n, patte nand f.lt tranlportat on fac It.. people DOlonle ye.rn to I 'f'e n tbe c ty close to their Jobl Toda,. fam I, p .Iars to I Ye out from towa.where the elmo e elbow room f e.h a r and lanaI. n. Sun.h ne Bluff I perfect fo home leelcer 0..nye.tor The•• are loll people alwa,. II d•• re and there • ,r•• ' potent al for 'uture enhancemen I b.cau•• of new bom". that are cleat ned to ,0 up he e Toda,. there I opportun 'I T.o ow I • lono Acqu r. thel. cho ce 10h now at auct on-where 'ou .et the p ce
DOWN SALE DAY
LOOK AT THESE
EASY TERMS
15%
Monday-Parker's Dall, Cash
Mark.t-H No. 1
Tuesday-Parker's Dally Cash
Market-H No 1
$2400 10$ IN 30 DAYS
$24.00
Hoke S Brunson, Inc
62 EAST MAIN ST
STATESBORO GA
Wednesday-Regular 2 O'clock Llv.stock
Auction-Hogs and CatH.-
H No.1 $24 ·$24 10
Thursday-Parker's Dally Cash Mar·
ket-H No. 1 $24 10
I Frldar-Parker's Regular Friday GradedHog SaI_H No.1 $24.10
I Saturday-Parker's Regular Saturday GradedHog SaI_H No 1 $24.10MR FARMER-Compare-COMPARISON PROVES PARKER S
STOCKYARD LEADS ALL OTHER MARKETS IN THE SOUTH-
MORE AND BETTER BUYERS-THAT IS WHY YOU GET MORE
WHEN YOU SELL AT PARKERS STOCKYARD I
Parke a Stockyard ,.el ,OU • x. ••Ie da,•••••"--50 r.memIMr
Park.r I Stock,ard State.bo 0 G. w1ll h.... II ulul... Friu,
Crad'" Ho& Sa�. Jul, 4th ao f ,OU hay. ho,••• t ,h•• III ..rl, ••11
rem.mber Park.r. Stock,ard .... S A: H Gr••• Stamp. o. an )I".
atock ••Ie.
BROCHURE shows pictures and gives full de_
tails Write or call .or your copyBarbecue
AT 1 P.M
Bring Your
Friends I
Holiday Funl
J. L. TODD AUCTION CO•Lilt Your Propert, W th Ua-We s.n the World
LlCENSED-BONDED_INSURED
302 W..t 3rd St. - Rom., Georgia
Telephones 4-1556 - ....1657
top three w nners in each event
The boy w th the most po nta fa
the day w 11 be a arded a trophy
The fnt place winners w 11 be
g ven a blue ribbon and 6 points
second place \\ lnnera 8 red ribbon
and three po nta and the 3 d place
winne 8 a wh te Ibbon and two
Field Test To
Detect Poisonmg
A s n pie and rapid test to d ag
GRADUATES AT STRATFORD
IM 8S Bonn e pag: Woodcockdaughu,. of M a ij M... W WWoodcock 306 South Zetterower MEMBERS OF THE DEXTER ALLEN AMERICAN LEGION POST 10 JUNIOR BASEBALLTEA� A.E SHOWN ABOVE Top row I.f. '0 rl.h. GI••• D••I Ra.4F H....... RI.kF BII_r.tR••• I. You•• 80blt, •••••• Dlc"� _ H.'III ..... JbalD),: a...lli., J.. WnMa So••, Parr"la au.,.Wr.. Jolt•• r. MI.lck a.,. MIII.r M...... Ca••W, AI Br••••U Walter"�S.,o.tI row f••• rI... Ga..,. Ali.. Jo..t, Wo..t.ock, IIlIto. T..... J.. LO..... W�. H......JI_,. WI"I.. S•••II. A....... Do..ltI ""_I" 00. Laalo. Itralo c:..toIoell Bill W,.... �..,Kl.kl••tI Cr••f.... H••4r1. M... Po.... BIIIF WIti1. .u.. H••r.nl", row I.,. to rI,.. •.••1. H..... a...1. BI.. Hal It.... D.ritl -."F HlId. Sc... P.FIII. D.a..... C.II OllIff 1. Ca.... T•••F C..... J..... HoI_...
Bott•• row I.'trto rial ICoIIF Bill 1.0 J••• P••I R..... 1101..... I;u.F Qaw., 1Co1I,. T.,.I.. B.... H..... J.p H... 1.0..,. BF'" , 111. P""D. III"., D••••••..,. H•.., T........F
